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Bridge Formerly Opened
With Elaborate Ceremonies

- I.

Long Structurt Over Chowan
Dedicated Wednesday With
Exercises Unique And Im¬

pressive. No Such Spectacle
Seen By This Generation In j
State As That Wednesday At
Edeahouse.

Edentbn, July 20..Triumphing over

seemingly insurmountable meteorolo-
gical obstacles, Old Albemarle form¬

ally reannexed itself to North Caroli¬
na today in the celebration of the

opening of the great bridge over the

Chowan, river, welcoming within its

gates a great host of Tar Heels from

beyond the river over which it has
built a highway, and entertaining them
in a fashion that must be entirely new
to people compelled by unhappy cir¬
cumstances to live beyond the rivers.
Somewhere in the annals of the

State there may be a duplicate of the

celebration that was staged todj»y, but
it would take an older man than even

Lycurgus Hoffler, of Gates, to remem¬

ber it. Certainly there have been no

such spectacles presented to the mod¬
ern generation as the formal severing
.of the' ribbon stretched acrross the

bridge and the symbolic opening of the

gates between here and the rest of
North-Carolina.
On the bridge and on the roads lead¬

ing to^it were assembled thousands of

II.North LaiuilulihJ,
I waters of the river where were scores

I of naval and civilian craft, bearing
I other hundreds. Overhead drifted, as

I the ribbon was severed, two big dirig-
I ibles bent down by the army air ser-

I vice, and above these, sweeping in

I grat Circles, a fleet of airplanes from

I both the army and navy air services.
Frcm the eastern end of the bridge

¦ advanced the representatives of Old
¦Albejparie. From the western end of
¦the hndge earn* the representatives
¦of Carolina. They met at the
¦slender white ribbon that stretched
¦across the roadway and while the

¦btM^ played and the throngs yelled
¦thoiyotwn hoarse, and the monotone
¦of aircraft motors droned at obligate,

MUw^hbon H^Virgmia
I fhrjein mwBtr -nr puMed^TfSihl

Local Rotary Club
Entertains Rotary

Anns' At Bayview
*

¦ Rotary Anns were guests of the
local Rotary Club at their weekly
meeting on Wednesday of this week j
in the spaeious dining room of the

Bayview Hotel, where they enjoyed a

well served four course luncheon, and.
had a jolly good time, featured by
songs and talks. Joe Rasberry, presi¬
dent of the club, presided.
John T. Thome made the address

of welcome and the response, bright
and witty, was given by Mrs. A. C.

Hodges. Several vocal elections,
solos and duets, which added much to

the enjoyment of the occasion were

rendered by John Wwight and Elbert.
Holmes, tenor and baritone singers.
Swimming in the waters of the

Pamlico vPas the main feature of en¬

tertainment during the afternoon.

Thorne-Deason
A marriage of rtuch interest to

many friends here and elsewhere in
the State was that of Miss Tommy
Deason, of Lincolnton, Ga., and Mr.
Maynard Thome, of this city, which
took place at the home of the bride
on Wednesday morning at 10:00 o'¬
clock.
The ceremony was performed by an
u -e toKA I'C Q ministpr

Hrancie ui uie UIIUL, nwnnnnip
I of the Baptist church. Prior to the
¦ ceremony a musical program was

I rendered.
I Mrs. Thorne, wso is an attractive
I young woman, is well and popularly
I known here as she has taught in the
I Fannville Graded School for the past
I three years. Mr. Thorne is the only
I son of Mrs. Florence Thome and the

I late Jesse Thorne, of this place, and
I is a capable and splendid young man.

I He holds a responsible position with
I the Farmville Furniture Co.
I After a ten days wedding trip to

I points of interest in Georgia and west-
¦ em Carolina, including a visit to the
I Furniture Show in High Point, they
¦ will make their home here.
I ¦¦ ¦.
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The .hold former champion Jack Dempsev has was

reflected in the big advance sale of tickets to the De»tijpi|i Sharkey
battle in New York, July 21.as "Jack the Giant thr
"comeback" trail for another battle to regain his titlcrfPttfefa he lost

to Gene Tunney last falL

King Ferdinand Loses in
Long Battle With Cancer t

¦ First King of Greater Rumania
I Passes Away In His Mountain

Palace. Little Prince Is Now
I Ruller of Rumania. Bratiano
I And Queen Marie, However,
I Real Riders; Carol Not To Re-
I turn.

I Bucharest, Rumania, July 20.- Fer-
¦ dinand, the Just, first King of Great-
I er Rumania, died at 2:15 o'clock this
I morning at Castelu Palase, Sinia. Lit-
¦ tie Prince Michael, not yet six years
I old, under the tutelage of a regeney

I is ruler of the largest Balkan nation.
I The regents, -Prince Nicholas, Pa-
I triarch Miron Cristea and Supreme
I Court Justice G. V. Buzdugan, were

I officially sworn in before the Nation-
I al Assembly at 4 o'clock tbifr after-
I noon. The members of the house cheer-
I ed Ivdg and loud the child King Mich-.
I ael, who, accompanied by his mother, II

I iS"? nnnr £ Piftorr" -1

I SfLQn (XI IwUni2.Qia, CA6
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^¦iack several years knc^^h^a^md
¦cause of-hi death wae carvcer. Even
¦when Queen Marie wq? on her mera-

¦or&ble visit to the TJ&jsed States the
¦King suffered interiSfely and two

¦operations were performed, followed
¦by radium treatment.!AH this merely
¦served to stay the progress of the
¦disease for a time, and Ferdinand I

¦wasted away until he was a mere

¦shadow of himself, unable to take fl
[proper nourishment .Qad incapable of I
¦carrying out the duties of state in the I
¦way lie fondly desirdd^tfiough he ex- I
¦erted himself to the utmost and wasJ
¦ever hopeful that he w<rijj$d live.
H The King's funeral Will take place!
¦council of the regency^wfcich will at-1
¦ tend to the matters of state until

¦ which, by the Ruman^^^nstitution,¦ is 18 years of age. «£&
¦ The army will tal

placed over the press,s :-'¦

aian sod, even to attend the funeral
1 of his father

.J vODwu^tt». .
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PHI Health Dept. ,ji
Makes A Report!

¦.

Much Work Done By This Dept
, Duriug Flret Half Of u

:TWs Your v: £
I '. few

Following is a summary of the items V'

af Public Health work done during
the six months of 1927, ending June
30th. v.' .

:' ¦£y

1. Communicable Disease Control:
Contagious diseases quarantiner, 529;
Measles, 89; Whooping Cough, 881;
Scarlet Fever, 7; Diptheria, 24; Small¬
pox, 36;.Chickenpox, 28; Typhoid, 16.
Scitools instructed regarding conta¬

gion, 6. Epidemiological investiga¬
tions, 11. Vaccination against small¬
pox, 852. Vaccination against Dipthe¬
ria, (3 treatments), 8826. Vaccinations j
against Typhoid Fever (3 treatments)
8665. Vaccinations against Whooping
Cough, (3 treatments) 147. Venerial L

disease treatments in clinic, 386. Tu¬

berculous homes visited and instruct¬
ed, 9.
2. School Hygiene: Tonsil and adenor
id operations, 46. Children treated for

dental defects, 126. Refractive errors

corrected, 35. Examination of school
children, 594. Dental examinations
(Greenville Scitools) 958.

3. Professional visits to county in¬

stitutions, 92. 1

II 4. Examinations: Specia^rtisoners
¦ 117; Marriage 29; Teachers 10; Child
I for Industry 18; Food Handlers 56;
I By Court Order 8; Admission to In-

stitution 37; Lunacy 2; Life Extension ,

12. Specimens sent to State Labora-

I 1 Food Control: Hairy inspections
^tt^ftbatoir inspections, 102. Hotel,

restaurant and market inspection*
1036. Post morte mexaminations (vet¬
erinarian) 4735. Cows tuberculin test¬

ed, (veterinarian) ?
6.) Maternal and Ihfant Hygiene:

i
j
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FORMER CHAMPION STOPS
7TH ROUND OF PAST, SAVAGE FIGHT
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Grand Exalted Rider
'

_

_J

jdBnf. Ifa Irey. of Bottom ww-
id grand exalted tpler or the B.
P. 0. 'Elks after a oitter fight at a

meeting of the Grand Lodge at
Cincinnati, O.. last week.

E"al EpiscopaliansHold Field Day
I

scopalians in - Pitt Cpunty held
annual Field Day at Riverside
near Washington Thursday.
. H. G. England, Rector, of Em-
>1 Parish, Farmville, presided
te program which started at ll
: consisted of an opening hymn,
rayer, a short address of wel-
by Mr. England followed by a

f Mrs. B. T. Cox, of Winte^yille
an ine "Get-To-gether" meetings and

what they have meant to- the rural

churches. The new President of the

Sh.lborn.« of W&shuiirton was Intro-

urged them to put their modest and¦
¦humility which Is so apparent when
a call comes*to do a specific work in
the church. He gave several illustia- I
tions and proved bis point successful¬
ly. Rev. Baxter of Wilson spoke in¬
terestingly of Africa, her mystirism I
and charm, and told a number of ex¬

periences which his father had during I
his forty years of ministering to the
natives as a medical missionary. Hon.
F. C. Harding, of Greenville, was pres¬
ent and made a short talk followltdl
by Rev. Pardq, of Wtflliamston, who in

^^^ertainment diiripg^thedftern<K>n.

Dempsey Topples Young Ftotefll
Giant With Terrific To
The Stomach Am! JLeftToTfae
Jaw; Sharkey's Handlers^Vig¬
orously Protest, Clalimfeg
Foul Blow; Kefer&0%tNvmn
Appears Puzzled, But Finally
Counts Sharkey Out As Great
Crowd of 82,000 In Bte Yan¬
kee Stadium Givet Denpwjr
One of The GreafeAt Vocal
Ovations An^ Fighter Has
Ever Received.

Yankee Stadium, New York, Jply
21..The rip-tearing Jack Dempsey of
old came back tonight }*tw smash his

way to a spectacular imockout vic-

:ory over -the young. Boston" heavy¬
weight, Jack Sharkey, and gal* thr
right to a return tilt with Qiaa Tut-
re*
While a vast, deliriously excited

throng of 82,000 spectators.- cheered
him on, the former heavyweight cham¬
pion rallied after a wobbly start, bore
through -Sharkey's defense with a

slashjng. attack and brought the 24 -

year old sailor down for the count of
ten in the. seyenth round of what waa

to have been a 15-round fight
A terrific right hook to the pit of

.he stomach doubled Sharkey up and
i crashing left to the jaw brought the
3o'stori giant down for the.final count
ifter only 45 seconds of fighting in
he seventh round.
« .- -t. Km wasOU Close (U^OCW»».I Dempsey's crushing rig/iU^the really

j iecisive blow.that Sharkey started

A O* k &

Irhe most dramatic heavyweight bat- l

I %a,ever staged, a slashing, mauling _I
itrifggfe" in which Dempseft^fyf^j*;- I

> long way back from thefouadagfcig '

I

for that cost him,his tide tot fall. ¦¦

Staggering and badly nhajvn up by I
/icio.us left hooks to the jav^ toward I
he close of the first round and jarred
,'rcquently by Sharkey's stiff counter I
.vallops, Dempsey fought oiTand won
because he refused to be beaten back I
>r balked. Stunned or dUSKm as he I
was at first, Dempsey hal'tltt.m- I
wurcesfm come back, and kept plung-
*ng in, breaking through. Sharkey's
?uard with short left and right hooka..
His right eye out and streaming blood,
his lip split by vicious jabsi Dempsey,

f. jevertheless, had the power to keep
> ;)lmiging in until he won. . I

The vast crowd, which paid dose to I
. $1,100,000 to see the spectacle, waa I

thrilled by DempseyV sensational, I
i doggedly persistent fight to victory

" ^ ^"" i i
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i aeries of terruic mews

I close of the first round) (MMirtivM*

, ed m «*¦«¦ y,
¦ I «Xw Wtftf' Ouwil A AliBv IvllIiU iA^>v, W|»'"

^ I °Tnucr inav nau biuneu *wI|KK7 oh

or | From the second i'ound trough the
msLxifc it wias a' siaslnh^SriBbg 9e& .:


